
WE CARRY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFON AND AFTER

Merc"hemdfoe

Am IN THIS OR ADJOINING COUNTIES IN

SUITS heretofore retailing at the already
cheap figure of $5.00 per Suit we will sell at this
sale for :

$3.00, $3.50, $5.75

SUITS heretofore selling for $7.50 we will

offer at ...

5M9 5.50 aid 575 Iro

SUITS heretofore selling for, and well worth
$10.00 we will sell for

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, SHOES,

CLOTHING, FURNITURE, GLASSWARE,

CROCKERY, FANCY AND HEAVY GRo'

CERIES, HAY, CORN, OATS, COTTON

SEED MEAL AND HULLS
"

7.50 to 8.25
i

1
SUITS cheap for $12.00 and $12.50 Will be 'Cb.

' offered for r

Until the supply is ex-

hausted the BALLEN-GE- R

COMPANY will give
to the people the best
values in Clothing ever
offered in this section of
the State. We positively
will sell you nice Cloth-- ,
ing

AT AND BELOW FIRST
COST

8.50 to 10.00

VicAVill also offer a certain number of HATS
at a reduction of , M ; iv

AND HAVE INTERESTING PRICES IN EVERY

LINE.

THE ABOVE SALE IS IN COOP FAITH AND

THERE WILL BE NO PARTIALITY SHOWN. :20 Per Ceivt.

.i'J..... L v'.i ..:.'.

Who. 11 v
You Cannot .RAM'S HORN BLASTS BACKACHE IS KIDNEYACHE. mmlUiYtundbUiMyuensiu

SERIOUS OFERftTIOliS AY018ED.

Unqualified Success of Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable . Compound in tha
Case of Mrs. Faainie D. Foz.

nn iw iTHEY who buy
I what they do not
A-- J

Get at the Cause Cure the Kid-

neys.

Don't neglect backache. It warns
you of trouble in the kidneys. Avert
the danger by curiDg the kidneys

lili

Are a Necessity
One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia

E. l'inkhaaa'K Vegetable Compound is
the conquering of woman's dread en-m- y,

Tumor. ; x

The growth cf"a Inmor is so sly that
frequently its presence isnotsusoected

with Doan's Kidney-Pills- .

J. A Haywood,
a well known resident
of Lufkin, Tex., says:

"I wrenched my
lo ft.-- wrrVfno in o

in the Country

litCU, SUUI1 X1CCU

what they cannot
buy.

Sensation may
be good as season-
ing, but poor as
the maiu subs-
tance.

The highest du-

ties are entrusted
to those who have

Honu.

The farther you are removeduntil it in far advanced'; ",'L. 'J
sawmill, was laid up

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused'
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply'
do'sing the stomach, j

--

But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local, treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.checks.
discharges, stops pain,) and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box .

THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston, Mas.

from town to railroad station, the!

more the telephone will save inl
thnf- Hmp had nain in

time and fyorse flesh. No mantel
a right to compel one of the family

to lie in agony for hours while hel

drives to town for the doctor, lel

ephone and save half the suffering.!

Our Free Book tells how to or

urine was badly disordered and for a
long time I had attacks of gravel.
After I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills the gravel passed out, and my
back got well. I haven't had back-
ache or bladder trouble since."

Sold by all dealers. 50 "cents a
box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

ganize, buHd and operate tele

phone knes and systems.
Instruments sold on thirty days'

In the mountains,
vitalizing air, pure

water, hlstorlo and
beautiful surround- -'

logs.8eam hea,eleo-trl- c

lights.
Normal. Pre- -

WASHINGTON trial to responsible parties.

THE CADIZ ELECTRIC CO.,f T r.HARTFDFTt 1 70R Pratoryand Musical
BibleviinniLiiku 1 1 no departments.study. Endowed Professoranlpa High stand- -

2CJ CCC DuIIdbg, Cadiz, Ohio.
Xo married man would care to go

fishing if his Wife insisted on going
along. !

elevated th lower oues.
The sins we wink at today we drink

of tomorrow. .

A calculating piety is not calculat-
ed to be profitable.

Our disappointments come from
our misappohitinents.

Facts are stubborn things, but
faith looks beyond them. ,

. There are still some things too big
for human ownership.

Hygiene is not holiness, but there is
no liolines3 without it.

Our rights become wrongs- when
they prevent another's righteousness.

The common way is to hate a man'
first, and find a reason for it after-
wards.
.

, The politic make many new friends ;
they need to, for they have no old
ones.

You cannot sit in the Kingdom
above unless you strive for the Kingw,
dom below. .

COST YOBall rrniLLf I r

So-call- ed "wandering1 pains" may
come from its early stages, or tha
presence of danger may be made mani-
fest by profuse monthly periods, accom-
panied bv unusual pain, from the

for our big FREE BICFCLS eanwi"
the moat cnmnlet line of high-KT- S

mCYCUCS. TIRRS rf Kirwn RTF,S at FBlt"
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer is the world.

DO HOT BUY 11 BICYCLE !!ZriSoothed by Baths with

FITS,St.Vitus'Dance :Nervous Diseases per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. $3 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

The Pope s residence at.Rome, wJth
its treasures in monej', is said to ex-
ceed $150,000,000 in value.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Childrenteething.softens thegums, reducesinflamma-Uo-n,

allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle

or on any kind of terms, until you have received our complete Free
logoes illustrating and describing every kind of high-grad-e and
bicycles old patterns and latest models, and learn ofour remarkable U"
PRICES and wonderful new offers made possible by telling from WW9 XVE SHIP OU APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pay the FrelgM g
allow IO Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much nw
able information by simply writing us a postal.

We need a RSdam Aamn in everv town nH Mn nfFr an opportusi?imfnJffuATYThere is something lacking in the
Christian life that 'does not sfi'i.

ivmr v a to make money to suitabledevil's choler. mm .Q POUOTURE-PROO-F TIRES
Most railroad managers supposes

the New York Tribune, have consid-

ered the proceedings which have been
going on in the United States courts
to prevent them from giving special WILD WITH ITCHING HUM0H.

abdomen through the groin and thighs.
If you have mysterious pains, if there

are indications of inflammation or dis-
placement, secure a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound right
away and begin its use. .

Mrs. Pinkham. of Lynn, Mass., will
srive you her advice if you will write
her about yourself. She is the daughter-i-

n-law of Lydia E. Pinkham and
for twenty -- five yearshas been advising
sick women ree of charge.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: .

" I take tho liberty. to congratulate you on
tha success r have had with your wonderful
irdieine. 'Eighteen months ago my periods
napped. Shortly after I felt. so badly that

ubmitted to a thorough "examination by a
ivsieian and was told that I had a.tumor

and would have to undergo an operation.
" Soon after I read one of your advertise-

ments and: decided' to fjive Lydia E. Pink--f
tarn's Vegetable Compound a trial. After

taking nve bottles as directed the tumor is
Mitirely gone. 1 have been examined by a
physician and he, says I have no signs of a
Wmor now. It has also brought my periods
around once more, and I am entirelv

11. Fannie D. Fox, 7 Chestnut Street,
Bradford, Pa.

&UmOU per pair.
To introduco 7We Will SoIS (!) Ln3saTCoKI

Pain for Only ITou? the air
5r (CASH WITH ORDER $4.65)

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
Result of 15 years experience in tire

And gentle applications of Cuti-
cura, the great Skin Cure, and
purest and sweetest of emollients.
For summer rashes, irritations,
itchings, chafrngs, sunburn, bites
and stings of insects, tired, aching
muscles and joints, as well as for
preserving, purifying, and beau-
tifying the skin, scalp, hair, and
hands, Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment are Priceless.

making. No danger from THORNS. CAC
TUS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, enn

favors in the way of rates or cars as
persecution. Some of them have de-

nounced the President as a mischief
maker running amuck and as a dac
gerous : radical ignorantly interfering
with the legitimate business of the
country. But it seems that the radi-
calism of yesterday is the conserva-
tism of today, and the legal and moral
standards which a little time ago were
so unreasonable are now regarded as
eminently proper. The railroad pres
idents have been convinced at last
that the ignorant and prejudiced pub-
lic had a good deal of right on its
side..' '

Notice the thick rnbberJS:
"A" and puncture
and "D," also rim strip
to prevent rim cutting.
tlrTwlll outlast anj otDw

""make 0FT, ELASTIC

De vuicanizea lute any otner tire.
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over

Seventy-fiv-e Thousand pairs sold last year. .

Emptlon Broke Out in Spots All Over
Body Cured at Expense of Only'

81.25 Thanks Cuticura Bemedles.
"The Cuticura Remedies cured me of my

skin diser e, ad 1 am very thankful to
you. My trouble was eruption of the skin,
which broke out in spots all over my body,
and caused a continual itching, which
nearly drove me wild at times. 1 got
medicine of a doctor, but it did not cure
me, and when I saw in a paper your ad.,
I sent to you for the Cuticura book and 1
studied my case in it. 1 then went- - to the
drug store nd bought orie cake of Cuti-
cura Soap, one box of Cuticura Ointment
and one vial of Cuticura Pills. Prom the
first application 1 received relief. 1 used
tne first set and two ettra cidces of Cuti-
cura Soap, and was completely cured. 1
had suffered for two years, end I again
thank Cuticura for my cure. .Claude JS.
Johnson, Maple Grove Farm, R. F. D. 2,
Walnut, Kan., June - .,1905."

,T"trT Drug
"'

ft Chera. Corp., Sole Prop,., Boatoa.' o Cre for Skin. Scalv. Jt Hate.'

CAPIUDIWE
CURES '
INDICGGTION and Sg.f
ACIDITY Zg&AV&trir,
removing the cause. 10 cents. ,

BESCRIPpO&l Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined jn
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small PnC$
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers
that their tires have only beta run:ped up once or twice in a whole season. - They weigh no morei
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given by several layers of tbin, spJft
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensation commonly felt when riding on aipn"
or soft roada 13 overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which prevents ail air from dc

squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price 01 1"

tires is $&5o per pair, but for advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to then,
of only I4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C.O.D. oa ap?rv
You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented. 1

-- We will allow a cash discount of price pair) u 7
FULL CASH WITH ORDER anTewW this advertisement We will also send one ng
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be rerw"
at OU1. expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination. 0ctnlaster.

I tbe!46t and test bnaneaeallese in V. lo own its bu3d-i-g

a fin one. So vacations. LatErs and Gentlemen.
Baokkeeping. Stkoclhand. Penmanship, Typewritins, Tele-jpaiph- y,

&c Three rst taught by maO also.
" Leading buxinesx college couth of the Potomac

rtm." Philau Stenographer. Address,
CM. SMITHDEAL, President. Rkhmond.Va.

MTP Address of (1) person of part
Inf A 11 11-1-1- Indian blood who ere not

in with any tribe. (2) of men
U If who eerred In the Federal army, or (S) the

nearest kin of such soldiers' or eaUora, now
Beceased. NATHAN BICKFOED, Washington, D. a For Your Heme, Farm. TimberCASH or Bnalnea. If you want quit nonevproperty with me. does ther?rk' Anav, desirable Home and f ferAddress SJ.SEAWELL.Real Estate Blleoelj c

uc Hncviiy iciiiiuic ana money sent to us is as saie as m a bank, ask you ""zajx 01

Banker, Expressfor Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about us. If you order zJrVo0t.tIZZAVES C US3EDI A redy for Tang..
K m . 'throat and -- wind

60 Bushels Winter Wheat Per Acre
That's the yield of Sailer's Red Cross Hybrid Winter
Wheat. Send 2c In stamps for free sample of same, &
also catalogue ofWlnter Wheats, Rye.Barley .Clovers,
Timothy, Grasses. Bulbs,Trees, etc, for fall plant Ira;.
MAL.ZEK 8D CO., Box A. C. LaCro8te,Vi.

"Tjuwes caret Heaves.
uiese wres, you wm una tnat tney wiu ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer

th.an any Ure you have CVCT uscd or 6t Price. We know that you will be so wen
. HEAVES tnat wnen you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you to send us a snOroosv oraer at once, nence tnis remarkable tire oaer.

CURED
Gives
Quick
Relief.

Indigestion. . Veterinari-ans use and recommend
PRUSSIAN

HEAVE POWDERS

"
PROOF.

Fair Artist Now, George, if you
love me all that you claim you must
let me paint all the " ornaments in
your "den." .

George Ornaments I Why, my dear,
I will be satisfied to wear hand-painte- d

neckties. Chicago News.

So. 35-'0- 6.

Druggists wilt get them.Prira fVftni tt. d1c jtnA k
Removes all swelling In 8 to 20
rays ; ejects a permanent cure
2 . j , . . , .maiU Send for Free book. A Brief on Worst Crime of the Age Vaccination ascause of trreat white plague and untimely death

pnce3 coarged by dealers and repair men. Write for our big SUNDRY catalogue. tttI'G 1

515 'B?f$T but write us a postal today. DO NOT. THINK Or J 1
newvvJliM. bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the

wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it u,"' .
HEAD OYGLE. flOflllY, Dept. "J L" G HIOABOf illfCIJSSIAN REMEDY CO.. ST. PAUL," MINN. ui uiiiuuus. xuu.v..i:t:wru,A.iry-airljaw,LJOertylln- a.

m
Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons,
ecuustt, box b Attanta. Ga.


